
" ,

on,' U;II� dear old barn, so cool, SI) wtde I
!til doors wlll open a�aln ere long,

To tbe summer sunllbine.-tbe new-mown bay,
And tbe merry ring of vacation song.

For grandpa's barn is tbe jolliest' place
For Irollc and fun on a summer's day;

And e',en old Tiine, as tbe yelns slip by,
Its memorynever can sill). awa�.

SELF-SAORiFICE.

does no�:,,� ;11 lipprove 6f th� �ay:ln'wbt�b"tie
forces blm�elf upon you.' Wbat do' you flnd

in him io llke 7" ,

'

"He': i$ good company;'":Aunt �)Ien i '�nd -he
-he knew my fattier, and momer.: Be tal�8 of
tbem. ",He-he tbinks my' father 'yielded 'to a

sudden te'mptation, and was overcome wltb re:
morse anti despaIr,' wben be' realized, tbe .ex
'tent of bis-hlil-crime.' R'e told me ali, Aunt
Ellen; 'but be' found excuse 'ior my' father;
and he wa�' fond of my mother.'"

"

"Does he know' you Inherit, your mother's

fortune?," ''Mrs. Erskhie'!lsked, dryly. "

"I do not know.
'

He was very �klDd,"
'

, "KInd I 'A foreign .tortune-huuter; who )jas
"made' of an' ol�, litory' a bond 'uf sympatby
betwee� hl!Dself: and you., 'I distrust' blm,
Nata'liii." "

,"
'

:"You way'be r-igbt," Natalie said, rising,
witb a' slgb i '�but do ':liIot' judge blm too

b�rsbly."
,

On, a jolly old place is grRndpa;';barn,' ,

'

Where the dQ<trs stand open throuKhout the
, 'day' ,

" ':
And the coolnll,doveB fly,ln and out,
And fhe air Iii sweet with the rraKran\ bay;

Where grain lies over the slippery floor,
'A'nd the hens are ,busily, looking around, ,

And 'the'sunbeams fticl(er, now there, '

And the -breeze blows through with amerry
sound.

The swall�ws tWltt�r and chtrpsl! day', '

With fluttering wlnKII, in tbe old, brown
, eavel',', ,

.
,

,And'th'e robins sing,ln the trees which lean "

To br�8h Lpe,roof with their rUltling le�ve�.
Oh. for the glad'vacatlon time"

Woh,en' grandpa's bsrn will echo the shout, "

Of merry cblldren, wbo romp and play,
In' th'e new-born freedom of scncol Iet out.

Su�b scaring of dove� fmm tbeir cosy nests,'
"Sucb hunting ,for nes'lidn tbe lofts 1i0 higb,
TlIl the frightened nsns, 'Y1tb,a cac�le shrl,ll.

,

From their hidden treasu�es are fain to fly.

, . "DarD 1&."
From 'the San Francisco Post.

, They had a terrible time at a weddIng up at

PetaluQla'the ,oUler day, aDa whicb only goes-

It seems that the eeremony was' a very,
grand affair, indeed. There were elght,brides
maids, and the church wu crowded' from PIt
to dome, as the dramatic critics would say.

"Then It is all true, AunfHelen ?"
''It Is true,.thougb I canD,cit guess who ha�

beeri brutal euoughto tell YOU', Where !lId you
, :"learn all thts, ?\Italie ?"

,

'

"I,wlll tell you pre�entlYj all you Wish 'to

"know'. Forgive'me if you can, auntie I ,lam
very wretched i"
"But you must not; you shall not be

wretched I"
As sbe spoke, Mrs. :Erskine crossed the room

to the 'sofa where Natalie sat, erect, deadly
pale, with her heart throbbing with suffocating
rapidity, but her beautiful face calm and reso

lute. Ii was a face of wonderful power for

one so young an4 of the- weaker sex, with
noble teetures, a broad. white forehead,' arid

large'cyes, soft and brown. 'The balr, brown,
too; "WaS abundant, Ilnd, with a broad, rifth
wave that SUited th'e'face 'well. ,Yet, though
.it was hart4 and. stern" drawn with suflering,
it was a, face: that, could soften to tbe ,rpost

,,,gentle, womanly sweetness,. to ,love's soUeat
,

smiles" ',' '" .' ",',

Mr�. Ersklqe, a Lend�r-heart"d little blonde,
who bad filled a mother's place to Natalie for

.

eighteen )"el'[8, 1I,�i down and took a cold han�
In her own, saying:,

" ,

"Whllbould you grieve 80 now. Natalie;
over a �ory tha' Is' utterly torgotten' It i8
nearly twenty yeari, �go, "when' you wer� a'
mere baby, tha� your ,father iot-..became-

man?" I in

gathering up
of a llterary

"I can't; it's In my boot;" exclaimed tbe

groom under'hls breath, hil! very hair mean
while tllrnhilt,red with mortification.
'-Try and fi�b it out, somehow, burry up I"

mumbled tbe minister, bebind his book.
"I'll try," gasped the VIctim, who was very

stout; and he put one toot on the cbancel rail,
'pulled up his trousers leg, and began makint;
spasmodic jabs for the ring with 1;IIs fore
finger. 'fhe mlmster motioned to'theorganist

'

to.equeeze put a' lew notes to ii,Il'ln the time,
whIle Il rumor rapidly went' througb the con

greg�tlon to' tbe effect that a telegram had just
arrived' provtng the groom had four other'
wiTes living in the East already.

"

.

"1"':"1' can't reach it," groaneq the bait-mar
ried'man,jn,agony. It won't come,!', ,

"SU down and take your boot 01f, you tool,"
hlased <the bride's motber, .wbtle the bride
herself moaned piteo'usly and wrung her
baLds" •

,Tl;lere was �o)bing lelt; 80 the sufferer sat,
down on' the floor and began to wrestle with
his boot, which was naturally new and tight,
while;. fresh rumor got under way '0 the
effect that thoe groom was bea8t!y tight.
As the boot finally clime ot{, Its crushed

wearer endeavored, unsuecesstully, to hide a

trade dollar hole in the, heel of his stocking;
notlcing wblcb'Lhe parson, who was,a humor
OU8 lIort of a IIky-contractor, saf'd grimly: ,

,

!'You -aeem to be getting marrieq just iD
time, my young friend." ,

'

,

'

,And the ceremony proceeded with the llarty
of the first par.t stanqloi on one leg, trying to
hide his well-ventilated foot under ,tlle,'tllll of
bjs coat. -and appropri.tely muttering ':Darn
it 1",a1; shoft intervals. '"
'.,� , ,� .

' "

BY ANNA SHEILDS.



Lawrence; Kansas.
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'A· 1,,'0, ,8 "H', ,0 ,E 8, J
We c�rry' the CELEB�A.TED WALKE'R B'OOT, '.which can't be beat, and' hBve the exclusive

aaleof the CENTENNIAL PATENT BUCKLE PLOW SHOE, which for ease and durabili'ty is un

surpassed; the BEST GOOD,S, �he LATEST STYLES ,and PRICES always THE LOWEST. ' .

" ":,' ,�lve 'Va a, O8oil� ,dpr?er·��t!si,Chua�t�',and W���e�, &j�r..eet8�
.

, Narona Gra�ge, Burnet coontr, Tex.,
'bas lately'been reorganized bY,Bro. F.
T. Ramsey .. '

•
.

A new graJH�e has jost been organ
ized by Deputy Harrison" in Yorri!!
.oounty, New Jersey.
Lebanon Gra·�ge., No. M8, Illa., con

-ferred the first degree upon six new

-candidates a few days since.

Dover Creek Grange, Georgia, no'w
-numbers 290 members, and has eighteen

":,' O,ur' Wa'r6rOO'JllS are .Located at 46 and 48 Vermont ,Street!
IF� YOU -wANT:" :", ," "

.. '"", �. .. "

PLAIN,' FURNITl:IRE,
'

,

CHA¥::l3E� E?UITS, OR,
,

FARLOR, 'GOODS_
OUR PRICES WILL ,SPIT!

IS LARGE!
'Consisting of Plai,n c'ofil�s, }lurial Cases and Fine C8skets. Burial

Robes in all grades of goods.
LAR"G-E F'INE HEARSE!

W Remember the Location is near the Court House" '

,

HI.LL & MENDENHALL.
L.&WRltNOE. KABS.

, MIN�STERS;' fawyers', teach�rs and others',

whoae ,oc'cupa�lon ,,1ves but little exercieei
IIhould use Carter's Little 'Liver Pills for. torpid
liver and biliousness. 'One,is a dose.

W�STERN

Farm, �or�gage

�

LOW RATESOF'INTEREST I,

OnImproved Farms at

MY STOC� IS LARGE AND 'cOMPLETE.
'

..' :.' I' •
( I

"

,
"

.'."
"P ,,-

PRIOES GREATLY REDUOED_--
.'

� -", \::.' .

�
,l

.

.
.

, Q

Districts supplied on ,Favorable Terms.

',,' .

M�scellan'eous 'and Blank Books!'
Money AlwayS On Hand-No Long Delays I also carry in stock a full line ot Btattonery ot all grades and prices.

,

'l' e :will tur pro�ptly all choice applications for
IonD's upon Impr6ved farming la.nds on the easieJt
terms to the 'borrower.

. ,

'Fal;merlrwishIng 'to make LONG TIllIE LOANSlwill·
SAVE )1!l'IU£Y by calling: upon our agent in. their
cOltnty.,

.

" .. '

..

PICTURES AND PICTURE FRAMES"WALL PAPER,WINDOW SHADES,,

&J:o
'

NOTIONS, ETC., ETC.
' .....



A correspondent to tbe Troy Chief from

Prairie Grove, Doniphan county, saYIi "'there
are twelve" seff.bl�ders at' work; In this neigb
borhood this 'week. 'Had the fa.lI ,wheat' crop
been 'a ,succe�8 '.this ye�r, there" w:ould hav!}
been at lilast,iwictl;that�umb!lr. '

"

'

Buy seven bars Dobbins' Electi'ic Soap of

your Grocer.
ness.

Farmers alliances are multip lyiug
the state.

Bismarck grove 18 engaged from now until

October loth.

Caldwell' is to have a ted' .thoussnd dollar

school bouse.

atinn'ewell is shtppmg a11 average of a train
load "of cattle.' a day.
New wheat sold last week at Marion Center,

Marion county,"at'70 ce'nts.
I\Th� popuiatiOn'�f:WIIBori county Is l3mS';
Anderson, p,opulation 9,310�
S�bool district No. 68,"Ltn�,county, is about

to build a new school 'house.

Second.-

Ask him to give you a. bill of it.

Tblrd."",:

Mail us his bill and your full address.

,o�r'tb.,..... H'AS
,\ THE, 'LARGEST, 'SALE' OF'

..

"

I\ny Horse and,Cattio '1I1edicln\l In this COUhtry.
p08CtI principally'of Herbs and roots, The best and,

,
,

' ,west"Horse nnd Ca'ttie Medieine' known; The lupen.you free seven beautlful cards,' ority ()f,this Powder over e.;'rr other preparation of the
in six colors and gold, representing kind is known to all those who have soon itil astonishing,,

Shakspeare's ,B1f��;y' F�'mer III � S�ck ,Iil\i8e� Is convlnced tha' !IA>',
",'S'EVEN A'GES OF' Impuse state"of tll.' �100d orlgtnatea tli�' Tariety of dl.. '

e&8e11'thl\t I\ffiict nt Imnls, such III Founder, Distemper.
Fistula, PoH·Evil, Hide-Bound, Inward Strains, Scratchea,
)1angil; :JL�'W Water, Heaves, LoSB of Appetite, InllaJUO
mation' of the EYe1l" Swelled LegS, Fatigne froin Hard

"

Labor, and 'Rheumatism '(by Borne called .stifl'Complaint);.
proving fntal to so many valuable Horeea. ' The 'blood. jj
the: fountain of lite ltilelf.. and if yoti ,w,lsh, to' l'etltore
health, You ml,stoftrst purify �l!e blood; and to IMure
health, mUit keep It pure. .Ln 'doing this you lafuse IntO
the debilitated, broken-down auimal, action and ,spirit.
alao prom'pting digestion; &c. 'Tho farmer can' see the
IpI\rvelous effset of L�lS' 'CONDIT�ON P0'YD�R" �
the'lOOIelling of,the skin.and �moothJ;lj!88 of the hair,

'

, Certi-':C<R"t'eB from leildlngveterlnary'surgeous, 8t11P
compahie., livery men 'and stook raisers, prove that

,

LEIS' POWDER stands I1n"eminently at the,bead of tho
1IH of HomB and Cllot'lle lUeoUcinea.

company. '.

,A-party g�thered near Trlldlng Post,
county, lIist." 1'hur'sda:r ,qight to, charivari' a

newry, married couple; and durrng tb�' racket
F. W. NolliCb accldsntally shot and killed John
McWilliams, ofMulberr:t, Mo., who had come
over tbe line,to enjOY' the fun. Nolscb ·ant)
McWilliams were entire strangers' to each
other. There will probably be no arrests

made.

About twentY·five men from Germania
stepped Over to St. Murks; a, neighbori�g vii.
lage, and ,created' quite 11 dlaturbance in ,their

alleged endeavor 'to ,'.'take the" town." , Tbe
Imlldozers liung' around a'll day knocking
residents ,do'wn .and belpt'ilg themselves "to'

what'tbey wanted; "Both towns, are situated
In the 'we'stern part of Sedgwick, county, and
considerable livalry whlCb e'xi8t8 is tbe csuae

of the proceedings.
,T�e wiCe'ofMr. George Dawson, of Lancas

ter, Atcblson' county, was victimized by 'a
sl1ck·toniued bummer, who alter failing to sell
her some patent bed springs be bad with him,
persuaded ber to allow him to store a number
of them, she to receive one of the springs as

remuneration, and to sign wha,t she supposed
to" be a certificate that the goods were stored
there. Of course tbe certificate turned out to'
be, a note for n large amount, and the farmer

promptly refused to pay, but was put to the

expense of securing legal adVice, we hope with
good results.
The Jewell county fllrmers' alliance hasbeen

doing some' good '!Vork at one" of tbeir meet·
ings. After setting lorth the wrongs which
tbe people su'lfer in the way of U�equal taxa·
tion ancl c"18ss .legislation, and that redrees, is
not to be foun,lI In eitber of tbe great political
parties, they resqlved "Tbat we, us a body of'
farmers, at once free ourselves entirely from
the corrupt politicul macblnery a'ad t:lelect
bonest men from umong our numbers to repre·
sent us and our intere8ts in tbe balls of our
Legislature, botb state and nntional; tbat we
send such men to those positious, pledged to

cBrry out tbe Interests and wisbes of the peo·
pie who elect tilem, and then remembering'
tbat eternal,vigilance is, the price of liberty,
we earnestly recommend that each'ii'nd ever.y

•

man 01 our number see' to it that be does bls
Individual part In compelling"lf need be, .the�c
public'servants 0 'do the wislles of the people."
Good for tbe,alllance in Jewell"county. "'May
'tbe'ir wishes soon be realized. We are 'wlth
them hear� and soul.

,

'rbe Kirwin 'Chief has passed from, the bandB
of A. G:McBride into the control of a stock

,AmQs .M. epence�, of Lyon county, was

drowned on the lOth Inst. while bathing, in the'
Neosho river.

,

,

The cbarter of the La Cygne Coal 'and Min·,
'ing company' wall iled at TOP!lka last',week.

'Capita! $2,000:
i w'itne!lI!'in one of tbe whisk'y'caseil at "Abi.

,

lene, refused to testify, lind he was promptly
caged by the judge.
A McPherson county man has fallen heir to

about balf a tnittlon dollars, and he has gone to
Germany to look after i�.

"

A 'mad dog Wil.l killed In South Atchison last
week after having bitten' several bogs. Theqe,
cases are unusually common.

Judge H. G. Webb, of Oswego,
county .. had a barn destroyed by fire last week.
It is tbe supposed work of Bn ince,ndiary.

..lCmM·DH
EXCBISior'iai�fi·CO.,

ST.. LOUrS, MO. '

riOOBTERB AND DEA;LERS �N

TI"-PLATE, WIRE,
,:JHEET IRON'

mture, Mattresses, etc., at low

est prtces ,

Unde�t�kin� a Specialty.
l\Ietlrtl�c and Wo�d'Caskets and Coffins in great

variety,' Burial Robes, etc., always on hand,'
'Ve have a flnQ new Hearse. All orders promptly
attended to lIay or night. ' "

Cloud county veterans last week were made

happy by receiYing pensions amounting to

$5,082.73.
",

.. !I_
Iii nil 'new oountries we hear of fllt�l di�E'\8ee among

,Fowls" sty10d Chicken Oholera, Gripes, Blind 'C8S,' Glan.
'dei's., }Iegrims or, Giddiness, &0. LEIS' POl. DER 'wlU,
eradicat« these disenses. -In Bevere,attacks,ml.: 1\ small,
quantity with corn meal, moistened, and'feed twl�e a <fay.
When these diseaaes prevail, use 1\ little in their feed once,
or twice a week, and your poultry will be kept free froin.
ILII disease, In severenttacklloftentimes they do not oot;:
It will then be necessary to administer the Powder by
means of a QUILL, Llowing the Powder down their throat."
or mixing Powder with dough to form PlU8.

Great Bend expectb 'her elevatorll to handle'
a million and a balf bushell! of wbeat this year.
This speaks well for the crop in'Bartou county.

Two buildings on Kansas avenue, North

Topeka, feil last wesk, destroying stock con·

sisting vi hardware and Implements to tbe ex·

tenL of $0,000.
Bountiful and much needed rains appeili' to

have fallen in all parts of the state tbe latter

part of last week. Now look out for an im·
I

Seseion of 1881-82 'Begins September 7,
1881.

The,University of Kansas enters upon its
sixteenth yeul' witb greatly increased lacilities
for affording tborough collegiate instru�tion"
Jj-;xpenses from $150 to $300. This includes
board 10 priv:lte families, books a.nd incident-
als. '

Toe Collegiate Departmellt cpmprises the
following courses: ()la�sical, scientific, mod·
ern .Iitera.ture, civil enginllering, natural histo.
ry, chemistry and preparatory m�dicRI.
The Preparatory Department devotes' three

yeurs to tflli'ning, for the Collegiate;
The Normal Department embraces three

courses: <.;lassical, scientific and modern 'lito"
erature. ':"

,

,

Tbe Law Department 'embraces a 'course Of
tWQ years. Tuition $25 per annnm.
The l\1usic�1 �epartment is lInder tpe charge'

9f a, cODlpeteI\,t lust'i'bctor., "

'

For catalogue and Information, 'address
REV. JAMES MARVIN, Chal,lcellpr,"

"

'

, Uawren'�e" Kananl.

Co'1\'8 reqnlre Rn nbundnnoe of nutritlOuB food, not to
lIlake them jilt" bu t to keep uil a regulnr secretion 01

j,���io��n;�:r�r"�e1�i;YCc:.di�:!:�e.J��!i':� bl�f 1
flow of milk is grently iricrca.ed, nnd quality vastly It. •

proved. Atl !''1."oss humoDs nnd impuriti�9 of the blood aJ:'u
at once removed. oFoI' Sore 'teats, apply Le,a' Chemi.
cal Healing Salve-will h9al in one or tWQ Ilppli.
cntion�, Your CALVES also require nn atteratJve aperient
and stimulnnt. USing this Powder ",'ill expel all grull
wOrms, with which young stock nro infested In-th,e spring
of the year; promotes fattening, pre,vents 8COuriDIl • .to.

Joe MilIe'r a boy about sIxteen years old WIIS'

drowned nllar Weiitphalia I&st ,week. He was'

found 'at 'tb9 bottom or the pond clinging to a

sbrub.
'

" ,

.

,

James Coftlman wbile attempting to board a

train at Leavcnwortb,las� week wllile it
in motion waS tbrown bacle and bls

cruehed. ' C)
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Prib�18�er8 �nd Proprietors.

RATES OFSU13sdRIPTION:
.

ONE Year (tnudvance) : $1.25

��x.:OP.,thS.::,:::::::::::::::.:::::::::::::::::::::::::':.::::::: g:��
THREIll"

0.40

.ONE Year (if not IUlia in advancej .«. 1.50

ADVERTISING RATES made kll�wn on application.
'

, TO' CORRESPONDENTS:

In sending, commnnications to this paper do not

.wrlte on both sided' of 'the paper. A departure

,trom this rule will o,fcl'n withhold the article from

iPublication till next-week-s Issue U not attogeth-

er, Do, nO.t fO�'i:e�t��PER' LAW'. '

'

The courts have decided tliat-

ned, he must pay all arrearages,
or the publishers

Dlay continue to send it unt11 payment Is made.

and collect the whole amount,
whether it ls:taken

rrom the office 0\' not.
\ " .'

"

, TO liUBSCRIRERS:
'

,

-'Vhen you send YOUl' nume for renewal or to

change your post office - be sure and give' :your
former address',. which will

accommodate us rind

: enable you to (l'et· your pap�l', nmcR sl>o�er ... Be
mittances should be mnde �I�her in money ord�r,s",
drarts or registered letters .. '.'

.

"
We endeKYol" to, keep THE SPIRIT free from'

advertisements of humbugs and swlndlea,
but we

cannot of course vouch for the, 'good ratth of, our

adverttsere.
' ��. our re,aderll wIsh to protect

them

aelves theywill payout no money for anything

Until they have received it. A little care ,will ob-

"iate many difficillties.,
'

'.
,

All communlcattone should be addressed to

MOODY & DAVIS. Lawrence, Kans.

THE prospects for a suecesafu'l state

fair at Topeka;",;,re said to be excellent;
.

----

. THlrtown'ofW ..llace, Michigan, cob-

sisting of ' a saw mill and t�en�y-seven

buildings; was: corqpletely destroyed

, by fire on the 18th iust.
.

•

A BUILDING iu Jersey City that bad:

'been lately burned, fell last Monday"
'burying twenty children under it, woo

were gathering wood. Several have

been taken out dead and others have

limbs 'broken,

A BLOCK of buildings in Red Bank,

New,Jersey, was destroyed by fl,re the

18th iust., making a -total Iosa of $75,

.000. At New York city the oil works:

of Brush and Denslow were burned

.with a loss of $50,000.

LA�T Thursday fifty-six burial per-,

,mits were issued in Cincinnati".fPJ'ty

two of ,which were .(01' deaths from
suu stroke; The warmest day was on

.' Wednesday, when there were between

twenty and thirty cases.

A PORTION of the Ute trlbe of In

.dians is to be removed to the j u 1)ction

of the Green and White rivers in Utah.

This will bring the different divisions

of the tribe to a more central Iocation,

and more easily accessible.

THE grand jury atWashington,D. C.,'

on, the 18th Inst., found .an indictment

against George'W. Ingalls, former In�

dian agent at Pinti agency, for present
-big false vouchers. It is' charged that

he is' a ,defaulter tn- the amount of

$lOO�OOO.
'

, " ,
'

fo) iEM:MET� J;PNE'S a'roustabout on the

,steamer' L'ady Lee, plying between St.

Louis and Kansas City, was shot

through the brain and killed' while

asleep in a hammock, 'by 'a fellow w'ork>

man, on accoun� of a 'beating which

J:o�e8 llad given him some time before.

The murder�r esc�ped.
,

' ';

IN the United States circuit court at
. Little Rock: Arkansas, JudgeMcC1eary
.recently <rendered an important, de

cision, on the right of express com-'

panies, and through them having a _

wide influence. In conclusion the

judge says:
A'railroad company is bound to carl�Y·

for an express company for a rescuable

compensation, and must not discrimi

nate against'it. A court of chancery
has the power to, decree a.compliance
with this wholesome regulation... The
court cannot for a moment sanction a

p,ro.pos�ti,oll' ,of', the r.Rilroad c_?mPlll�y

WhlCQ may be extortion or unjust dis

cJ;jmination which excludes an expresa

.oompauy from the right to conduct its

'business upon a 'railroad. Ivam. not

prepared' now ,to fix the maximum

rates to be charged for the transporte
tion of express

THE convention a\ Albany has at

last made some appreciable headway.
Last Satnrday enough of the opposi
tion were : pers,lladed· in their own

miuds to vote Warner Miller 'in asthe

auccesser to ,ex-Senator: Platt, buttbe
,Conkling"men stHl hold their' former

posltlon and' refuse to change their

support from
ever, it'is



SEVERAL COWS have been klll�d on the Santa
Fe -traek In' this,city lately'.

GRAN'l' tOwn8l)lp was well represented 1't
the recent Ollurcb Encampment at Bismarck

grove.
'

,

, 'WHEAT at Willow Springs', has yielded

about bait a crop, fruit Is' 'at an average, and'

, flax abundant. ,

'

,:MR. A. S: ,RIC'Kim, of Kaliwaka';' with his.

lion and daugbter. has gone to M.assacbusetts.

and Maine on 'a visit.
.

ABOUT a dozen new bUlldlngs haTe

erected In Belvoir the pasi year, and .tmprove
menL in otber dlrectfons go bravely,on"

,M.R. JOHN WISE, o( Grant -townshtp, hall

bought bim a new eighty acre farm about two

miles from�thi� city. payhlg'$40 per acre.

'DR, J.' D. PA"I:TER!lON, of this city, has been

sleeted as one of the instructors in the dental

depar�ment of the Kansas Oit� �e�lcal,CI)llege.
,

THE telePh�;e company h�ve re�ei��d the

right of ,way in, tbls�clty from the city conn?U,
and wlll proceefi at once to construct their

line... ' 'J •

IT �s simply marvelo�s how qUickly eonsu

patlon,.blllousne8s,' sick head�che, feY,er and

ague and malaria are cured by ','Sellers LIYer'

I
Pills." �'��'-4t_,...--
REPORTS from different parts of the county

say that the recent ecptous rains were quite

general, and everythmg is p.rosperlng- in conse

quence.

ABOUT the largest field of berries north of,

the Kaw Is owned lty Rev. J. C. Bardell, living

two miles northeast of Bismarck, who has five

acres In strawberries andthree in raspberries.

SEVERAL cnse� of sun stroke have occurred,
in this city and .vlclnlty during the past few

days, and if this weatber continues we are

afraid there will be a fatal Increase of such

cases,', ,

80ME of tbe Belvoir people are firm in their

, belief that the presence of the co�et and the

iirevalence of the he�ted term 'at�besame nme,
are"facts -indlcative,of bloody murder, war, and

geneEal destruction.
.

. ,
.

LAST Thursday morning Mr. W•.W. �reth·
erton of Walla Walla, Wa8hln�ton Territory

was �nited. In marriage to liis!! Gertrude

Oliver of thiS city. The ceremony was per

formed by -Dr, Jones of the M. E. church.

We con"r(1tulate. ,

A. Card &0 t.be Pnblle.

As I am determined to do' the sewing .ma

'chtne business of this, ,city; and Vicillity and

-belng aware there are still a .few who want

Singer machinll8, I ,have secured the agen�y of
the ver.y best make of Singer ,sewing

m�chlnes, and will sell them at the very

low figure of $35.00, two drawers. drop
leaf.snd all extra'attachments thrown in. My
buslness manager, M_r. Hazzard, pronounces

thts the tinest finished Singer in the market.

We in'vlte everybody to call and see the

'machines.
Respectfully, CHAS. ACHNI�G',

Agent for the Royal St. John Sewing Machine

"The 8'oss."

IN the agony of despair at the scarcity 01 He bids the tempest roar.
He calms the troubled sea;

. Almigbty is His .power,
AUnigbty is His name.



cllmate." _He wil1 be ready to dies'emi-,
pate them next sp�ing • .'

.'. ':
.

.

.' � HO'V'PROPAGATED.
bared. w.him '·.the potato: wa'S. ·¥ardly. 'The"potato apple or plum' ball,' as 'it
kuqwn, by .the �o,orer, cla�Bes, th'e p�a', ,ia usually called in this c�untry, is col
beinlt used as t'l;ie' �ta.l!le garden' vege- lec�ed in th,'" autumn and macerated ,�n.

.
\

" , '

.

OAUTION.

The acid must be thoroughly dis

solved, arid must thoroughly .penetrate

'Thomas',Pear80n presented some exceeding-:
'Iy li'�e 8pecimens of Red June apples, grown
. at hl8 .place 'In Kanwaka.

,

, Mrs. Burlingame had, on the table, a very

tlncd>oquet ot choice 1l.0wer8.
'

,COMMITTEE ON FRUI'�S.

.A,fter the performance of several

pieces of music, and ,a' vote of thanks

to the hostess and 'family for the, gen
erous entertainment, .the meeting ad

journed. till the' third' Saturday in

August, when t,he,society will enjoy the
hospitality of the president" D.' G.

·W!lo��/.�,ome two, mile� .nort�west of

aw.rcnc,e,'
' .

" SAUUErJ REYNOLDS, Sec'y.
THE l»OTATO.

An addrees !loUvered by Samuel Reynoids, of
Lawrence, Kans" before the seml-nnnuat
meeting or the Kansas State Horticultural
Society, held a� WinJleld, Cowley c'bunty,
JUne 28 and :l0, -1881.
I am here. tis a friend of this health

ful and almost Indispenslble vegetable
and to advocate its culture, not that it
needs-my frieudship, for it deservedly
takes the b-ighest .rank ill the list,of

of new seedl1ng 8 are produced
Yearly, of whicb a tew, .are sent out. tor trl&l,
nearly' all ot tbem to be abandoned as tallures

after a 'briet career. They probably h.at.! a w,eaK
parentage, and 800n revealed' defects; and a

Bingle fault, save such as are 'developed by
local causes, is fatal to high 8UCCCSS, although
if its good qualities arc, strONgly pronounced" ITS OULTUR1jl.
It may be widely �ultlvat!!q for Ii time. The

Jackson ,Wblte, for .exsmple, a moderate yield. Having bad twenty.:.five years ex-

:er, and po�sesslng tile bai:! de(ect ot deep-�E!t vet'i.ellce in. Kansas, incluQiu,'g. bot�"
eyeR, was longs standard variety in the Boston failures, and success, in' 'growing' this

mar�et, �hiell,y by, t,easo� of it� supr;r� 'table .vegetabte, I may be permltted to' srig�
qllah.�y. The same IS true at ,the Jersey Peach- ges,t what methods will be most likely
blow in the New 'York market. Now these,

t t th b' t' It
areseldom .grown, because they have become

0 re urn e es resu s. '

more subject to disease, but especially as other It. ls sometimes said by persona fondl

varieties equally good for the table, better in ofindulging ill figures of speech, that,
10rm, and morc prolific, have crowded them ,if you "t.ickle the soh of Kansas with a"
out. The Goodrich "(:;hirnet' Chili," derived plow, it willlsugb with a crop ;"�but I
in 1853 trom the Rough Purple Cbili, imported submi t. that in order to evoke the good'
from the Soutb Amerlcal1 mountains, and the

nature of the soil of K'ansas, in tbe pro
only seedling saved out of 1,700 sorts, cost the
,orlginatpr $300. .But its wortb maY'be esti- ducti on of the potato crop, it must be

mated 'l_n mlillop�. for, 'tbough not w1th�ut tickled with plenty of manure. �mel
low, dry soil, enrlohed with an abund-.
ance of well rotted/ nl�n'ure' is necess'sry



use, 'to.nie re�edies. may be .employad,
�uch as a dr�chm ,ot perQxyde Qf. irQD,'
'and' two:drachms 'each .. ,o.f powdered'
pqneset and geDti�D,. mixed 't'Qgethe'r, .'

�Dd : Bnc� a dose: gjven �tpQng' fQQd,
'�QrbiD� 'and ev:eli,�Dg "do,ring.. every. '

�ther, week. dSn9h animal" should not

Fa,,'. AbO,.', ",obn.oD (Jon�'T.

Trom ihe' S��ond Biennial report' of tile .Kanlas
S'tat. Board, ot Agriclilture. ,

.

Of winter wheat this county, sowed
, last .year' 80,958 ,aarEls, 'from' which' was

faised'464/295 busliels;"valued. 'at $4.68�.
"987.95.' ,

'

'" ,

'.
' Of rye 4'(.8 ac.re�.were "own, yielding
',7;095,busllels;,.valuEld at $2;888., ,

"

'Of .spring wheat only'60'acres were

'Bown which yielded ,600. bushels,'
:valued at $54.6. ,

o.f corn: 57,6Q5.acres were planted •

. yie,lding "1,900,965 bushels, '. value� at'

,$494,250.90:
.

" 'o" I.
"!

\
..

Ina.eneell of.Sbeep U".".ndr:r on Life
, an.. (Jbar�.'er.

'

'

Lee McDallielslnWe.tern Rural.
! 'I '. " \

'

.'j'

l,t )las bee�ussign'ed�y dutytq ,wri�e
an 'essat on the, influence' o,f, 'sheep

.

husba'ndry Qn lif.E)· and ch'aractef'; "The-

This depurtment is desigued especially for all
subscribers having hnraes, cattle, sheep' or ho!\,s
in any way injured.or diseased. To uenetlt thlS
cluss they are requested to send 8S plain Il. state
�ent of each case as possible to this office and a
dtagnosls and mode or treatment will be given in
our next iss by the best veterinary surgeon in
Lawrence. In all cases the advice will be gi't'en '

free of charge.
'

FI,,'nla. '

From the We8te�n Rural.
1 have a"very, valuable mare that has

'got a nstula on, her shoulder•. It has
bpen .

coming since la!il.�' rebruary�. one
�lde IS"broke and rupniqg, the other
fide l.i.woll�I1, but not much fever..now.
I have been USing. carbolic ·acid, aq,a
sulphate of zinc. All the leathery sub
stance has come out out ,it 'does not
heal. ' The animal IsIn good flesh.

.

AN8WER.::......FIstulas should' be' freely
exp,lored 'wJth �h� '·knife. Whep, :yer,y
deep' seated iqsert ,s�ton8 through, the



It.tu·'u'n '1tol"k"Ilt" • lilt'i'�t'tm';'i&ut' Amaz�la'prlnc���; please, :.tb·at 'we"h'ea�� 80

.'
..

'

A:'. '

•. '·G·.'. M:E N··.. r-t·E R.'
"

�.
.

�v . �'�' � CI:' 'Y" ,",. much about." asked· tqe.reporter.. '
.

>

� 7

'

,.

'

'," .
' "My frUmdl", he continued, ".wlthout doubt

0"
.'

S' H"O' E'"
'.'

ERC·
.

H'AN'
.

,
.' ,"

.

'. . ....
" . 'Mbe �aa.·proved'oiie: ot tbe.'gre�test;).nov.eltitls B'O '1{'" AN'D

.

M
.'

T'out in. a cool, dry p�ace, when tl;1,1il 'cut, DEAR YOUNG FOLKS ;....As Lsee' your 'cbl�' that bas ever been Imported into this country., ." ".', ': ". ".1:.... .' ",
.,' ""

.

' ...

'

.'
.

" ....
'

.. ', .' "

.

'

".,', "

. ',' 'J'".": ; ".
"

'.:1. 'th'
'.

t,
'

,

. .,....
'

. and Mr.' Coop bIAS, lit a gFeat ouUIAY, secured .

,
,

.

· ":,lll soon dr,� over an�,·. ,e �e:w:.spro,u �, .umn ha� :been empty fOl'.som� time I, th�ug� her and 'her �mper.�1 retinue. The party �ear
.' that'start wIIVbe strong and vtgorous. .Lwould wnte YfJu a' tew lines about '·Youtb." about them unmistakable evidences ot :being ot

' '. .... Begs' le�ve to can the atte�tion,Or Farmers lind' Mech'amcs

'. A:"It r aUbWi'ing f;hcm to remain ,a·few You.are now enjoying tbe spring time of your the .t\trIC{lD royal.blood,' The _Pl'inC6sll. is �h� "TO, THE
.' "e '. "

"
.'

'

" ,

h
.

,', d I eldest daughter ot the Zulu KIng, Cetewayo, ,

days to�dry; they should be ,planted hve�; Y9U,1' ,J?or�lng s�n a� �I.sen, ·an ,�and bel' immediate suite consist.!>.of;one:la·dy in

b t· f ' t
.

p rt;in:tbe row already ,slowlY'"but sl1rely .. wendtng Its way to Jlfe.s waiti.ng,; a page,' a grl!\\t Warrior, a:greatr�}ysi-
a ou a o� a a

..
' .

'. noonday" and 'youth so pleasant, and 80 free CIIAD, lA'nd tbree .o! the .king's ch.lels . .' I'nese

marked ,'Qut.· They ·.·sh�uld'·"not '-be trom car� WIll 800n 'bave passed away as a persons constitute 'her,lD?media�e ·8�lt.e. I�
d 1· th

'. ,
. ,

. her tl'ain are nine bands' bt' native musieiuns, a

covered v,ery
.

eep y, as
.
ey,.grow a pleaeant dreal;D, and you will have to I�ake troop'ot"cavalry, a lrlbJ .01 Ihdfan- braves. a

better'and' larger near the surface.. A part ,In �he activities ot lUe. You are now stud of borses and' a full eomplement ot Mrtcan Aud which are' offered at Prices that All cau Reach-CHEAP FOR CASH.
small sbovel. plow in skillful hands, is moulding. ,your characters for manhood ,aad magllclanS;"b "'i'" ,

t'h t' Ifl' ntl
. .' •... "

'.
. d" b h' 'II ith '"

. '.', 8 IIpe t e pr ncess
"

a., a magu; ce -.y

a good implement. for thls.purpose. I 'w.o�anboo., c anc�ets t at WI go WI \"'ou chase silver allsaigal bearing'lier'natnl! sud title,

f iil h I eti r"rows to hil18 througb.�If�. Bu.t.�hey, astfieyoung,tr�e, are, wa!l.present.ed .(o� �avln� .. the lives of lIo.me
pre er

.

e
..
oe.. pr e. ' .' :. as yet, tender Bnd easily. bent ;.thl.!n b'e carelul l;1rltisb otll.eers'durhig tb� 'rar?" ,

"
.

for two resaons ; mqr.e pot�tge8 can be wbicll way you 'bend tbem'1Cyou"see 'them "Tbe, sa�e,. and tbe ,Pflncess 9nly ,IACpoinr
.

.

t th
,.'

d' th . vent Ai '
'.'. ',' "'. pllsbed tbe deed' at. great.peril to, bel'. o,!.n

grown,.. 0, e. acre, an .1n, �. e .

". �urnlng aside Into Wick�,dnes8 and vice straigb· .IIIlCety •.. (:)nce hearing' of t�e plot sb� eS9ap.ed.:,
a d,ry season', hills,· .having a greater, ten them up agaIn', arid keep them stralgbt under cover of.the Dlght,"from h�r .tepl;' a.�d

"

amo,u'nt of,� surfa�e ·exposed .. :dry., C)'ut and gro�lng,' al�I!oY8 .�pwa�d ;,.tor ij.pon,��ur ��II�\�g�;:��: ���l��O��c:i!�:���:I�ddi: ��'
'

more quickly than rOW8 •. 'In latitude8 ebar�cterll dep�n� y()ur SUCCIlS� .throu�h ,lite,. wltneseed'in tbe 'w.Uds of �frilJlA,' a�� was suc. ':

f' f t t' fift:y' dearee8 the"hillinr 'It your youth is spent In galnl�,g· knowl.eqg!l, cessful In warnhig,tbe oft1!ler�;o,t, their dzmger. ",
rom o� Y ..

o
.

II! , insUpprelsing,yourbase'd811Ires.and.pas!llonB·, :'�,Tlle dIsplay of.anlmals, continued Mr•.

system answers'very: .weU, bu � not. so when it".bas· faded away 'into manhood "and Pilling, Is pro�ably ,the most interel!t1n� fe.a·
. .

-
. i i'

." .' "',
,

ture or the wbole performance.' In my opin.·
In Ka�8a8, lumy,op n on. womanboo�, and a us.eful 'stage of action. ion tbere can'be'nothing grandel,"tbaJ;l t.be �Is-'.
After the crop hi8 been planted long Ilell before you, you'. wlll be" tound fit" 'play of hitelllgence mlAnllelted by tbe trained

'"
.

d' t t' .' d" b' "'to
"

1i II' fl' bt 'th" b ttl
'

'troupe ot Bl'ODCho horses. '.rbey are, besides,'
enough to 'make a 190 , .• �r j, an, ",,' e.- cb�acterB .' .�cce.s u y, g .

'. e a e8
.the p'roduct otour,'own native Camornla, an'u

for.e coming 'through th� gr.oun.d, run qt. hte, and, be
.
of. some' benefit . to tbe 1 can ass1,lt8 you .. lh"t'· it

.

almost ,IiUrpaBle&'

l' ht harrow, over:It :both ways.'
world. Wl;llle on.tbe Qtber pand; 1.�.ln,youtb .

.human belh!! ·to see,them'1n·tbe !lha� battle.

· a· 19. ....,.'. you'are negllrent In your .studles, careless.as _W'hatever YOUl: .enragements on t�e day we .

Thi8"W1Jl. destroy all' the yonng w�eds to your aBsoclatlons and give way to your ,sbow In tbis clty.do noeCall to see tbls.pal't ot,

011 t�e surface; lelPtve; the: ·gr.,ouJ,ld in bNer natura8;manbo�d and' WO�llnhoQd w.lll ,,!�: ::°:h'e ·���.�f:tB���"�:��el1:::���::�e:
nice order to. cultivate, allow the pota- find YOllr cbaracters badly lJIoulded, and you bavEi,see� ten thous!ln� exclt,ed 'people rise.to

.

. .'

h h l d'" 1 b ti Ii 1 fl' 'I'h
.

b
' tbeir leet', and cheer. tbemselves· boaue .over

toes to com� t �oug Q ean, .an ...save •.11 .a \1ntlt. or. ves 0 u�e )1lless� .. uen' � t11e terl'ltlc .racll)g·by t.be excited Cull.blooded

much'labor 10 the ,future cnltlvation of oaretul otyour:cbaracters., i�prov·e.y:ourU�e' .horses. .' . ."',

the crop. 'There'is DO 'dax.ger ,of'doing and 8ee' tbat· It i8 spent pr01i'Lably" for it 18 "What,bas beeoPle,ot tha great' and ,!orl�us
• .

'

.
.

b h"
"

f
.

Ii h't preBcious, and wben once gone 18 gone for�ver., MelvUle, the w,orld s favorite .. rider 7. IIsked

InJury ,to the crop y t e use.A)
.

a g "
'.

' '. \be reporler. _ ,. ." , .,
..

F" t" ad" tC" 'lake the advice of yo.ur fatbers and mother8;, "00, he'll vvlth us, and.al80 hi8 son, George,

harrow.. ��quen . a,n
.'

eep 8 rr�ng and' grow up to be good, .

honest men and and Willie Odel!. Mr. Coup bas ,10,000 lbllt

of the 8011 WIth .a, double shovel'plow, women, and when they have paslied.away you sayil,t.b,ere �re no better au!l more fearle6s
.

or other"suitable implemebt while, the wlll be prepared to take tbeir places in.the rld�rs In the world tban· this cl�brlAted trio1
. '. '., .' '. ..... Among .our ·Iady rid,ers will be 10und �IS8

crop ie groWIng•. '18- lndlspensible•. world, aDd make lite a success,; , Kat� ·and'.Emm� Stokes,' the mO,st, note� femlAle

Indeed to ,. insure' the ,best re8ult8 the ,UNCLlI: JOHN. equelltriennes .Iil tbe;count�y.. Miss EmmlA Is·
.

,.
. ',. "'.' V' F K"

.

J I l'8 1881 tbe, oldllBt, aad Is ,knQwn as the ",�ueen' 01 tbe·
surface... sbo-uld be IItured,after, every,

ALLEY ALLS, an8., U.1
..
' •

.

8idi: ·saddle.". She',ili ot a retlrIl_1g dI8110�ltl!)'n,
· -When the new' crop i'e ·well 8PEVI.&LOPFER. and an iiccompUlbed'and beautiful·l�dy •. "�18s '

ram.... _'. 'Katie ili'eighteen year8 old, apd a mo�t darlllg
formed, the SOlI tXlay be .thrown upon. In'. or,der to 'give ,jm opp,or'tun�ty to our bl1re back rider. .Upon the blAck:.ot a. borse

each side. of 'the' row,with Ii. diamond young ,readers.especlaliy, JhoUib'Dot exchis· she. is the very poetry ot m.otiol!' \ '8�� Is t�!ler
·
,....'

.

.'. t·,· '. l�e.ly,·to,m'ake some pqcket money, or·to,.earn,' and fairer tban bel' �Iiter, :vltlt,h 1\ beaULIeul

plow:, care beulg t,�ken not 0 cover Madonna 'Jlke_ face, aoll. i.s -the lilt! oOhe.com.

h
• something usefUl or oInamental;we makethe' .

J."
the 'vinei•. If w�eds make, t ell ,ape 'ol'loWl'n'g o·.trer·of pr'eml'ums '�o'r' new'sub·s'crlb. ·p,a,ny. Th� liUIl' JIAPS bow to �er IS �eve. cnce.

,
' . .' l' MIS8 Emma is the' owner ot SIX Ii&rses. One

pearance aft�r thiS, they . can" be remoy- ers to' THE. SPIRIT. OF KAN·SAS. ,of th,e�, 'Tom,'Ifonows'her IArouJ,ld Iilte a do�,
ed .with the hO.e or by hind. For TWO new namcs. we win give any ot

. and lleems to care'lor no one but.h�r, lAS ,be s

·

• .
'v,icioUB to everyone else. 'Tow' has IDJured

· Although the late var�etles: ar� grown tbe following: One box o1stationary contain· several, ot his' grooms, Some i.�t1a o,t their e,x-

with more certainty in the more north· Ing a pen, pencil and eraser; or a lIol1d lIilvl'r pensei may'be gained from the fact that MISS

. .

.

d bl bl f h Katie bad 180'<lreslles made·for bel' last lIeason.

ern latItudes, the early Borts succee t m· e; or a gaml' 0 aut ors.
'i'he powdered rosin ..wblch is use.d eaSIly SOlis

as ,well in. Kanllas as in any part of the' For THREE new names we will give an au· her beiutt'tul ,garment�� and as sbe is a, 'pa.rt�-
.

.

, f tograp'h album; or a set of cbes�men; or a t1cular neat 'little body, it won't do. 'there IS

known world. Our summers are re-
pocket kmfe.. 'notblng that' will break a' womlln. all u�, a�

quently too hot and dry for the late For FOUR' new �ame8 we' will give a set of soon a.8 a spot on tbelr dres,les, you �now. .

. h B
.

h- h "Among otber attraction"," cOlltlDuej the

crop, espeClally the Peac low w IC t.ools containing a drawing knife, one quarter gentl"man agent, i'are the .Japanese attrllc-

does not begin to form tubers till about Inch cblsel, one half inch chi�l'1 and screw. ,tion8, the 'teats of tbe Indian tribe, tbe amus-

. t f th d 1 • • 11 ltd b k 'f, log tricks pel'tormed by tile tnined dogs, tb'e
A ugUBt; w'hlC� fact ac.coun 8 or e I vel, or a s vel' p a e utter· n� .e. wonderC�l1 rerlal tlM;bts of Lulu IACr08S the vast

frequent 'failures ill that variety. an For FI"E new �ames we Will gIve a v.ol�me hippodrome' 'tent" tbe Aquarium,' with its

th other hand our springs seldom or
ofDickens, contaming four stories, handsome· aquatic �aJ;�els, .the wonders and mY8teries

e
_

" .... ly bound in clotb and flnely illustrated. ot tbe SCientltic and .)illcbanical Del;lartment8
never fall to propuce a fuU crop of the E b" .'

t' t b
.

.,'

I'd b
and the large collections "ot ·wild a01mals' are

· .' .

.'

.

f
•

ItC name 8e.o. 10. mus e accompan e y. additionlll:costly.features." ..'.

early vari.etles· w�en �the oregolDg the 'full,' subsc.riptlon price. $1.25, if 10r tbe . ,
" .

. '. ,

·

directions are' pr�cticed•. Art is so�e- pr�Ip.lums. or the n�me 'wlll,not be counted. ,THE) L�TES'l' MARKETS.

times invoked to ·ass�lIt nature.in srow- Now here is a �han'Ce to make ,something for.

ing, even tois tuber.' It ie done' iIi th!s your bome or your pocket-book, wltMut tak

way: Th� potatoes ate planted at the ing � great d.eal ofyour· time. Let us see WhO,
I-t' 'b" c red very lightly

can 8�nd Ullin tbe largest list 9f names. For

ul!.ua � l�e" emg OTe
�.

. ey.ery name over flre you send us, we will ·al.
WIth solI, and then mulche� WIth long low you twenty-five cents, 80 If you get five,
manure, hay, OJ.! 8traw suffiCiently deep don't stop at thlAt, ·but kiiep right on and

to retain moieture and prevent the make yourselt some money. However, young

growth of weed8. By thi8 method a frlegds don't be discoul'lAged if ·you are not

g�od .crop can be.grown in �lie dryest succes8ful. tbe. first time you ask for a sub·

s·eaeon. To. the uninitiated the large' Bcrlber,
but persevere in spite of defe,at and It

·

'. •

. ,
. will be all right, remembering that all success.'

quamty of.m��erlal" and grea,t a�ount 1ul canvasscrs·.often Jileet.'wlth defeats, and If
of �&bor ,�equued to mulch an. acr:e. ar� you do ,well at tbls, yo� may feel pretty s).mi
quite i,t1credlble•. IJ 'long manure is ot youx: succe8sIn the futpre, butrit'Vwgttljlvp'
used�, a110.wing one' load. to cOv.el' 200 ,

It any Wish tl) �e,t np clubll of tW() or'mo�e,

Bquar�, 'feet, o.�e. �cr.e·;wo·�ld. requIre' wewlilallow �wenty,.�ve ce�ts·o�.eacbnew
217 load.. If the' mulching is' done . B':lb�lber, to the one who sends .tbe clu�.

�,
.

"
'..,.. ".

','
,,' 'EXTlI:NSION Of TIlliE. '

�lth drrhay, qr 8traw six i�,'ches,thi�k" .. InaaDl,uch a8 q�lte a. number Of our y(j'ung
one ,:,cre :would require.forty-two,ton�J '1rlends are just ,beginning to reallze'what per
allowing' 512 cnbic feet t8 .the, to�; ieverance wlll do In tbe way of'soJlclting sub

Almost anyone, ·ho.wev,�r"can expVl-. Bcrlptlons, w,e have declaed to )Ii't tbem tur.

ment o.n this metRod' ,with a' small, 'tber, profit �y tbelr vah��b)li' experience by'
p"tch. .

-'

exte�diDg the time f�r SOliciting on ttie ,ab�v.e
.The, be ter�B one month longer or .untll August' 6th;

. . and we trust a number ot other8 wbo bave,nQt.
yet m�de .the· ,attemp.t, w'll. also avail them.
,selves of the·opportunity. ' . � ..' ,

STOCrK:' OF' .BOaIT'S ,AND'.··SHOES,
.

Which can b'e fo�nd at: �IS place of busluess,

NO .. 82 MASSACHOSETTS STREET. LA.WRENCE, KANSAS,

�F ' YOU WI5JH

: TO··SAVE. MONEY
BUYING

'BOO'TS
AND

.O.all and see 'Us!.

J. S. PERRY & CO.
KANS.

I'

It 8upplle8 the natural
. foo(l an'd c�lo'r to. the. hail'
gland8 without st:4ining til�"
skin. It will " increase· and.
thicken the growt� of ihe
hair, prevent Its blanching
and falling off', and thU8

A.VERT B.t\LDNESS.

It cure8 Itching, Erup.
tloRs and 1>omlruff. As a

HAIR DRESSING it is very

de8lrable, giving the hair a

•.il'}'en 8oftnes8 which all

admire. It keeps the head

dean, sweet and hl,lalt!ty.

as (!, .

grer.i; !
triumrh i
in medi- I

i

For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers In Medlcln..

SoleP�prieto1'8.

Leis Chemical Manufacturing CO•
':t.AW�:NCE. XAB.·

WANT·

rOO 6BT�tN
'AND' MOST

·,oF G.ROOER-,

IES:,l1f LAWJlE1(OE1.
.

"OF qpURS/t'YOUDOI
.' �O1,l" wo'uld also like to. know

.",here to get tb.e HIGHEST MARKE"r'tJO"(),P'8 tJOIQ(),ES.,.

PRlCE,for your.GOOD' FRESH VEG� .

. ETABLES, BUTTER and :EGGS.
(

WE 'eLA,IM TO HAVE JUST

OF GROCERY


